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1 Keeler-Wolf, T. 1990. An ecological survey of the proposed Long Canyon research natural area, Sequoia National 

Forest, Kern County, California. Unpublished report on file, Pacific Southwest Research Station, Albany, Calif. 



 

Horsetails 

Equisetaceae 

Equisetum laevigatum: wet riparian, uncommon. 

Clubmosses 

Selaginellaceae 

Selaginella asprella: on marble outcrop, low-mid elevations. 

Ferns 

Pteridaceae 

Cheilanthes covillei: common in shaded rock crevices throughout. 

Cheilanthes jonesii: uncommon, upper marble outcrop, 5000-6000 ft. 

Pellaea mucronata: occasional rocky desert chaparral up to 5000 ft. 

Pityrogramma triangularis:  occasional, under rocks, lower elevations. 

 



Woodsiaceae 

Cystopteris fragilis: rocks, upper elevations in Jeffrey pine forest. 

Gymnosperms 

Cupressaceae 

Hesperocyparis [Cupressus] nevadensis: local on W side of drainage in Piute cypress forest, 

recently burned and unburned stands. 

Juniperus californica: locally common in lower valley and on marble outcrop up to 6300 ft, 

more widespread prior to fire on W ridge. 

Ephedraceae 

Ephedra nevadensis: uncommon, bajada, lower elevation. 

Ephedra viridis: common, annual grassland, desert chaparral, up to summits. 

Pinaceae 

Pinus jeffreyi: scattered groves mostly on N slopes at head of drainage above 6600 ft, a few old 

snags on granitic part of Heald Peak summit. 

Pinus monophylla: common as [in] pinyon pine forest woodland and also scattered on N slopes 

at lower elevations down to 3600 ft. 

Pinus sabiniana: common on bajada, low elevations, fire killed most on W ridge, up to 5300 ft. 

Dicots 

Asclepiadaceae 

Asclepias fascicularis: occasional in arroyo bottom, etc. 

Asteraceae: further subclassified: Chichorieae, Thistles, All other 

Cichorieae  

Agoseris heterophylla burned area, annual grassland, desert chaparral. 

Agoseris retrorsa occasional, desert chaparral, shin oak, pinyon pine forest. 

Anisocoma acaulis: occasional on burned summit of W ridge. 

Microseris sylvatica: occasional in desert chaparral at mid elevations. 

Sonchus asper: rare, riparian, moist area. 

Stephanomeria chicoricaea: uncommon in burn and shin oak brush at upper elevations. 

Thistles 

Cirsium coulteri: occasional, arroyo bottoms, desert chaparral, lower to mid-elevations. 



All other Asteraceae 

Artemisia dracunculus: occasional riparian. 

Artemisia tridentata: occasional lower elevations on bajada, common at upper saddle head of 

drainage and in more xeric desert chaparral. 

Baccharis salicifolia (B. viminea): arroyo bottoms, lower elevations, intermittent stream flow. 

Balsamorhiza deltoidea: common in desert chaparral, low to mid elevations, also pinyon pine 

forest, burned shin oak brush, and Jeffrey pine forest to high elevations. 

Brickellia californica: common along arroyo and riparian edges. 

Chanenactis santolinoides: fairly common, higher elevations,  especially on granitics > 6000 ft. 

Chrysothamnus nausiosus: occasional on bajada and arroyo bottoms, lower elevations. 

Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus: occasional pinyon pine forest, upper elevations, Heald Peak ridge, 

common on burned pinyon pine forest. 

Ericameria teretifolia: xeric exposures, edges of annual grassland and desert chaparral burn area. 

Coreopsis bigelovei: occasional, S slopes, annual grassland, low-mid elevations. 

Corethrogyne filaginifolia var glomerata: common low to high elevations, especially SW 

ridge of Heald Peak. 

Encelia sp.: one seems larger than other, common on W side on burn. 

Encelia virginensis ssp. actoni: common, lower elevations on marble and metamorphics, also on 

burn.  

Ericameria [Haplopappus] arborescens: fairly common on burn w/ cypress, occasional on E side 

of drainage mid-to-low elevations, a cismontane species. 

Ericameria [Haplopappus] cuneata: occasional, granitic outcrops, low to mid elevations. 

Ericameria [Haplopappus] (cf.) palmeri ssp. pachylepis: uncommon on marble outcrop, mid-

elevations, not known from this part of Kern Co., late-flowering. 

Ericameria [Haplopappus] linearifolia [var. interior]: resinous single heads w/ray flowers, 

common in open annual grassland, desert chaparral, in burns, etc. high to low elevations. 

Erigeron foliosus: fairly common in low elevation, pinyon pine forest up into Jeffrey pine forest 

and shin oak brush. 

Erigeron foliosus var. stenophyllus: tall multiple stems, occasional in desert chaparral, annual 

grassland, pinyon pine forest. 

Eriophyllum ambiguum: occasional, xeric slopes low to high (6600 ft) elevations. 

Eriophyllum confertiflorum: common and showy on burn areas low to mid elevations. 

Eriophyllum pringlei: tiny annual in gravelly openings mostly on ridges, desert chaparral, pinyon 

pine forest, Piute cypress forest, burned Jeffrey pine forest, shin oak brush. 

Gnaphalium luteo-album: riparian borders. 

Lasthenia californica [L. chrysostoma]: early flowering on bajada, low elevations. 

Layia glandulosa: burn pinyon pine forest upper elevations, SW shoulder, Heald Peak, 6600 ft. 

Lepidospartum squamatum: common, arroyo bottom and alluvial fan, lower elevations. 

Orochaenactis thysanocarpha: open summit area of Heald Peak on granitics. 

Senecio breweri; uncommon burned shin oak brush 6200 ft. 

Senecio douglasii: common shrub in valley alluvium, occasional up to mid elevations on slopes. 



Solidago californica: occasional desert chaparral to pinyon pine forest, some in flower in May. 

Solidago canadensis ssp. elongata: occasional in riparian, lower elevations. 

Tetradymia spinosa var. longispina: occasional on bajada at lower elevations and on lower xeric 

marble outcrop. 

Apiaceae 

Lomatium dissectum var. multifidum: common on N. slopes, desert chaparral to pinyon pine 

forest, up to Heald Peak summit. 

Lomatium nevadense var. parishii: occasional at upper elevations >6200 ft, shin oak brush, 

Jeffrey pine forest. 

Oxypolis occidentalis: uncommon, wet riparian. 

 

Betulaceae 

Alnus rhombifolia: riparian, permanent moisture. 

Boraginaceae (sensu stricto, Hydrophyllaceae segregated) 

Amsinckia intermedia: uncommon along riparian edge. 

Amsinckia tessellata: common, burned desert chaparral, W. side. 

Cryptantha barbigera: common, xeric mid-elevation slopes, burn, desert chaparral, annual 

grassland. 

Cryptantha circumscissa var. hispida: pinyon pine forest, upper slopes, Heald Peak outcrop, not 

in Twisselmann. 

Cryptantha micrantha: purple dye in roots, on burn at lower elevations. 

Cryptantha pterocarya: upper slopes, burn on Heald Peak. 

Heliotropium curassivicum var. oculatum: moist riparian edge, uncommon. 

Oreocharya [Cryptantha] confertiflora]: perennial yellow flowered species, a limestone 

endemic, on marble. 

Pectocarya penicellata: occasional, low elevations, bajada, annual grassland. 

Pectocarya setosa: fairly common, low to mid-elevation openings, annual grassland, etc. 

Brassicaceae 

Arabis dispar: purple flowers with ascending siliques, hoary stellate pubescence, fairly common, 

lower elevation in burn areas. 

Boechera [Arabis] inyoensis: found once on sunny xeric south slope, marble outcrop, mid-

elevation. 

Boechera repanda: burned Jeffrey pine forest. 

Brassica nigra: occasional, annual grassland on low bajada. 

Descurania pinnata ssp. menziesii: locally common on burn, mid-elevations. 

Erysimum capitatum  [E. moniliforme]: fairly common mid-to-high elevations, yellow flowers, 

slender pods. 



Nasturtium officinale: common in wet riparian. 

Rorippa curvisiliqua: in riparian zones with permanent moisture, lower elevations. 

Sisymbrium altissimum: on burn, W side of drainage on ridge. 

Streptanthus (cf.) cordatus var. piutensis: fairly common on marble outcrop, mid-to-upper 

elevations, a rare taxon. 

Streptanthus heterophyllus: on burned area, annual, deep purple sepals, pendant siliques, 2-lobed 

stigma, local in burned chaparral and annual grassland, lower elevations, not mentioned 

in Twisselmann or Munz for Kern Co. 

Thysanocarpus curvipes: burn on W ridge. 

 

Cactaceae 

Opuntia basilaris: occasional, low to high elevations, rocky xeric sites, annual grassland to 

pinyon pine forest. 

Campanulaceae 

Nemacladus sismoideus: uncommon, upper slopes near saddle on burn. 

Caprifoliaceae 

Lonicera interrupta: occasional in desert chaparral, N-slopes. 

Symphoricarpos parishii: shin oak brush, Jeffrey pine forest, upper elevations. 

Caryophyllaceae 

Eremogone macradenia var. arcuifolia: fairly common, mostly mid elevation slopes, openings in 

chaparral and granitic outcrops. 

Minuartia douglasii: occasional openings in desert chaparral, mid-elevations. 

Silene verecunda ssp. platyota: uncommon on granite, shin oak brush and burned Jeffrey pine 

forest. 

Chelonaceae 

Keckiella breviflorus: fairly common in rock outcrop areas in annual grassland, etc., low to high 

elevations. 

Penstemon grinnellii ssp. scrophularioides: common, low to high elevations, especially on burn. 

Penstemon laetus: common, blue-purple penstemon of burned areas. 

Penstemon newberryi: Granitic rocks, summit area, Heald Peak 
Penstemon speciosus: occasional, higher elevation in burns, shin oak brush, Jeffrey pine forest. 

Convolvulaceae 

Calystegia longipes: abundant on burns and common elsewhere, low to high elevations. 

Cuscuta californica: occasional on Eriogonum fasciculatum on dry slopes. 



 

Crassulaceae 

Dudleya calcicola: common rock crevices, marble, schist, granite, not restricted to limestone, an 

endemic to the Kern River drainage. 

Crossosomataceae 

Forsellesia nevadensis: common shrub of xeric marble outcrop, low to mid elevations. Not listed 

by Twisselmann for Kern Co.; a limestone endemic. 

Cucurbitaceae 

Cucurbita foetidissima: uncommon, lower bajada, annual grassland. 

Marah horridus: occasional, desert chaparral in lower elevation canyons. 

Ericaceae 

Arctostaphylos glauca: common and important member of desert chaparral, N slopes, low to 

high elevation summits, tends to dominate on deeper granitic soils.  

Fabaceae 

Acmispon glaber [Lotus scoparius]: common, lower elevations and on burn. 

Acmispon [Lotus] grandiflorus [var. grandiflorus]: common and showy flowering species of 

burn, up to 6500 ft. 

Acmispon [Lotus] nevadensis: uncommon, upper desert chaparral, yellow flowers, curved pods. 

Acmispon wrangelianus [Lotus subpinnatus]: occasional on dry slopes, annual grassland. 

Astragalus gambellianus: tiny annual on marble, low elevations. 

Hoita [Psoralea] macrostachya: occasional, riparian moist sites, not mentioned in Twisselmann. 

Lupinus albicaulis var. shastensis: burned Jeffrey pine forest 6600 ft. 

Lupinus bicolor: occasional, annual grassland. 

Lupinus concinnus: uncommon, lower elevations, mouth of canyon, annual grassland. 

Lupinus excubitus: fairly uncommon, lower dry slopes and cut-banks of arroyos, lower 

elevations. 

Lupinus excubitus var. austromontanus: flowering in burned pinyon pine forest, Heald Peak. 

Lupinus microcarpus var. microcarpus [L. subvexus]: common on open bajada flats, annual 

grassland. 

Trifolium wormskioldii: riparian, moist soil. 

 

Fagaceae 

Quercus chrysolepis: common on N. slopes, desert chaparral, pinyon pine forest, low to high 

elevations. 

Quercus kelloggii: upper elevations, Jeffrey pine forest, shin oak brush. 



Quercus wislizenii var. fructescens: occasional along arroyos, lower elevations, fairly common 

up to 5000 ft in desert chaparral on N slopes. 

 

 

Garryaceae 

 

Garrya flavescens [var. pallida]: common, N and E-facing slopes, desert chaparral, sub-

dominant up to 6800 ft. 

 

Grossulariaceae 

Ribes nevadense: rare in riparian of upper drainages. 

Ribes roezlii: occasional throughout in desert chaparral and riparian edges. 

Ribes velutinum var. glanduliferum: fairly common, upper elevations, pinyon pine forest, desert 

chaparral, Heald Peak, occasional at lower elevations in desert chaparral. 

 

Hydrophyllaceae 

Emmenanthe penduliflora: occasional dry arroyo banks, annual grassland etc. 

Eriodictyon californica: occasional, lower elevations, annual grassland, desert chaparral edge. 

Nemophila pedunculata: uncommon on N slope, desert chaparral understory, 5000 ft. 

Phacelia davidsonii: occasional on upper elevations, shin oak brush, pinyon pine forest, etc., less 

common than P. mohavensis. 

Phacelia distans: occasional, mid-elevations on burn or open annual grassland up to shin oak 

brush association. 

Phacelia egena: common on burn of upper elevations, SW shoulder, Heald Peak, 6300-6700 ft. 

Phacelia fremontii: uncommon in burned pinyon pine forest, SW shoulder, Heald Peak, 6200-

6700 ft. 

Phacelia mohavensis: common, small lavender flowers, annual, shin oak brush and pinyon pine 

forest above 6000 ft. 

Phacelia ramosissima var. suffructescens: scattered, low-mid elevations around rock outcrops 

adjacent to annual grassland. 

Turricula parryi: common in burned areas and in arroyo bottoms, low to high elevations. 

 

Lamiaceae 

 

Monardella linoides ssp. oblonga: fairly common, 4000-6900 ft, S-to-W-facing slopes, annual 

grassland, pinyon pine forest,  burned desert chaparral. 

Salvia columbariae: occasional, arroyo banks, desert chaparral, annual grassland to mid 

elevations. 

Salvia dorrii: occasional, xeric desert chaparral, common on marble outcrop, low to mid 

elevations. 



Trichostema lanceolatum: lower elevations on bajada, annual grassland, chaparral? [“c.j.”] 

 

Loasaceae 

Mentzelia albicaulis: occasional, annual grassland, burned pinyon pine forest. 

Malvaceae 

Fremontodendron californicum: a dominant of the desert chaparral from low to high elevations. 

Malacothamnus orbiculatus: abundant on burn from 3550 to 6800 ft. 

Oleaceae 

Foresteria neomexicana: uncommon in arroyo bottom, low elevation. 

Onagraceae 

Calystegia longipes: abundant on burns and common elsewhere, low to high elevations. 

Camissoniopsis micrantha [Camissonia micrantha var. jonesii (C. hirtella)]: occasional, annual 

grassland. 

Epilobium adenocaulon: wet riparian. 

Epilobium paniculatum: locally common on burns, desert chaparral. 

Gayophytum diffusum ssp. parviflorum: granitic openings in shin oak brush, desert chaparral, and 

Jeffrey pine forest. 

Zauschneria californica: occasional, xeric rock outcrops, low to high elevations. 

 

Orobanchaceae 

 

Castilleja jepsonii: fairly common at low to high-elevations on Eriog onum fasciculatum ssp. 

polifolium and other Eriogonum. 

Castilleja  sp. near moisture, riparian. 

Cordylanthus rigidus ssp. brevibracteatus: common at low elevations on granite, annual 

grassland, arroyo bottoms, etc. 

Orobanche grayana var. feudgei: occasional on Artemisia on W boundary trail, mid-elevations. 

 

Papaveraceae 

 

Argemone munita [ssp. rotundata]: occasional all elevations, arroyos, bajadas to burned pinyon 

pine forest. 

Dicentra chrysantha: common in burn lower to mid elevations. 

Eschscholtzia minutifolia: xeric slopes of annual grassland, occasional. 

Platystemon californicus: occasional, annual grassland <5500 ft. 

 



Phrymaceae 

Diplacus calycinus [Mimulus longiflorus ssp. calycinus]: occasional, rock outcrops.  

Mimulus cardinalis: moist riparian area, low elevations. 

Mimulus fremontii: common at upper elevations, burned Jeffrey pine forest. 

Mimulus fremontii x viscidus: common at summit of Heald Pk on granite on desert grassland(?) 

[“d.g.”] between chaparral shrubs. Characters intermediate between the two species 

Mimulus guttatus: riparian moist areas. 
Mimulus sp.: reddish flowered annual low elevations. 

Polemoniaceae 

Allophyllum gilioides ssp. violaceum: tiny annual with deep blue flowers, capsules often look 2-

loculed, burned shin oak brush and Jeffrey pine forest. 

Eriastrum sp.: fairly common, mid-elevation to Heald Pk summit, in openings, keys to E. 

hooveri, a rare species known from lower elevations in the San Joaquin Valley. 

Gilia interior: common pink flowered species, low to mid elevations desert chaparral, annual 

grassland burn. 

Gilia sp.: small annual, low elevations, annual grassland. 

Leptodactylon pungens ssp. pulchriflorum: common in rocky areas of upper elves., desert 

chaparral(?) [“d.d.,”], pinyon pine forest, etc. 

Leptosiphon  [Linanthus] nudatus: on Piute cypress forest burn, pinyon pine forest. 

Leptosiphon  [Linanthus] ciliatus: fairly common, annual grassland and burned desert chaparral. 

Phlox austromontana [diffusa ssp. subcarinata]: matted species of upper elevations on Heald 

Peak, pinyon pine forest. 

Polygonaceae 

Chorizanthe staticoides? (maybe C. membranacea): common, dry S slopes, annual grassland, not 

mentioned for S. Sierra Nevada. 

Eriogonum fasciculatum ssp. polifolium: common, low to mid elevations, especially on burns 

and edges of annual grassland. 

Eriogonum gracillimum: annual, common, low to mid-elevations annual grassland. 

Eriogonum nudum var. indictum: inflated base like E. inflatum, occasional, upper elevations at 

head of drainage (saddle). 

Eriogonum nudum var. pubiflorum: fairly common dry slopes-rocky areas, low and mid 

elevations. 

Eriogonum plumatella: sub-shrub in pinyon pine forest of Heald Peak, ranging down to mid-

elevations on marble outcrop. 

Eriogonum saxatile: common in chaparral, not always rocky sites, on n slopes on higher ridges. 

Eriogonum vimineum var. davidsonii?: annual in burn on SW shoulder Heald Peak. 

Eriogonum wrightii: summit of Heald Peak pinyon pine forest on schist down to 6300ft saddle. 

Rumex sp.: perennial, riparian border. 

 



Portulacaceae 

Calyptridium parryi: common on decomposed granitic soil at Heald Peak summit area. 

Claytonia spathulata: common on N-slope desert chaparral and in Piute cypress forest groves. 

Ranunculaceae 

Clematis ligusticifolia: riparian. 

Delphinium hanseni: fairly common, desert chaparral, annual grassland, blue flowers, up to 6600 

ft, early flowering. 

Delphinium purpusii: fairly common on N slopes at lower elevations, more widespread on schist 

and marble at upper elevations up to 6500ft. 

 

Rhamnaceae 

Ceanothus cuneatus: uncommon , not hairy even on young leaves, desert chaparral. 

Ceanothus greggii var. vestitus: dominant of the desert chaparral on N slopes. 

Ceanothus leucodermis: common in desert chaparral. 

Rosaceae 

Holodiscus discolor [H. boursieri]: common, granitic rocks, pinyon pine forest, Heald Peak 

summit area. 

Prunus virginianus var. demissa: riparian border, low elevation. 

Purshia glandulosa: local, low elevations in arroyos and on marble outcrop. 

 

Rubiaceae 

Galium aparein: occasional, N-slope, desert chaparral and pinyon pine forest-shin oak(?) [“c.o.”] 

woods. 

Galium hallii: a semi-desert woody species in desert chaparral and marble outcrop with large 

hairy fruits, may be N limits, not listed for Piutes by Twisselmann and Munz. 

Galium munzii: smaller pubescent fruits than G. hallii on marble, pinyon pine forest, occasional. 

Galium pubens: occasional, fleshy glabrous fruit, woody bases of stems, desert chaparral. 

Salicaceae 

Populus fremontii: wet riparian, uncommon. 

Salix lasiolepis [var. bracelinae]: fairly common, riparian zone. 

Saxifrgaceae 

Heuchera rubescens [var. alpicola]: occasional on marble and granitic outcrops, 5600-6800 ft, 

east boundary. 

Lithophragma bolanderi: entire petal form, N-facing desert chaparral, mid-elevations. 



Lithophragma parviflorum: occasional,  pinyon pine –“c.o.” (?), fairly common, burned Jeffrey 

pine forest. 

Scrophulariaceae 

Scrophularia californica ssp. [var.] floribunda: occasional riparian areas among rocks, lower 

elevations. 

Solanaceae 

Datura meteloides: rare, lower bajada annual grassland. 

Nicotiana attenuata: occasional, open desert chaparral burns, etc. low to high elevations. 

Solanum xantii [var. montanum]: very common on burn, 4500-6500 ft. 

Urticaceae 

Urtica holisericea: wet riparian, low elevations. 

Violaceae 

Viola purpurea: upper elevations, Jeffrey pine forest, pinyon pine forest, rocky areas. 

Viscaceae 

Phoradendron [bolleanum var.] densum: common on Juniperus. 

Monocots 

Asparagales 

Amaryllidaceae—Allioideae  

Allium burlewii: uncommon, granitic soil of summit area, Heald Peak. 

Allium campanulatum: shade of desert chaparral shrubs, NW boundary area, low elevations. 

Allium lacunosum var. davisiae: common at lower elevations on bajada near mouth of canyon. 

Allium fimbriatum var. denticulatum: single leaf species of lower elevation annual grassland. 

 

Asparagaceae 

 

Dichelostemma pulchella: common, annual grassland, pinyon pine forest, desert chaparral, low 

to high elevations. 

Hesperoyucca [Yucca] whipplei ssp. caespitosa: common on S and W-facing slopes, annual 

grassland rock outcrop, marble and other types. 

Liliaceae 

Calochortus invenustus: locally common in saddle in burned desert chaparral at head of drainage 

ca 6300-6600 ft. 

Calochortus venustus: common, low-mid elevations, open dry soil, annual grassland, burn, etc. 



Melanthiaceae 

Zigadenus exalticus: granitic and metamorphics, burned desert chaparral, shin oak brush; 5000-

6000 ft. 

Rushes, Sedges, Grasses, Duckweeds, etc. 

Araceae 

Lemna  sp.: wet riparian. 

Cyperaceae 

Carex alma: riparian, occasional. 

Eleocharis sp.: moist riparian. 

Juncaceae 

Juncus macrophllus: riparian, occasional. 
Juncus xiphioides: moist riparian, lower elevations. 

Poaceae 

Achnatherum [Oryzopsis] hymenoides: rock crevices on marble outcrop. 

Avena fatua: dominant on S-facing slopes, annual grassland. 

Bromus breviaristatus: uncommon, pinyon pine forest, summit, Heald Peak 

Bromus rubens: lower elevations, annual grassland, arroyo bottoms, common on burn in desert 

chaparral, pinyon pine forest etc. up to 6400 ft. 

Bromus tectorum: common at higher elevations above 5000 ft. 

Distichlis spicata: uncommon, riparian moist areas. 

Elymus lanceolatus subsp. lanceolatus (Agropyron riparium, with creeping rhizomes, not 

previously reported in Kern Co.), introduced. 

Melica imperfecta: occasional lower to mid elevations in desert chaparral arroyos, etc. 

Melica stricta: rocky areas in desert chaparral, etc. mid-to high elevations. 

Muhlenbergia rigens: riparian border. 

Poa scabrella: common in desert chaparral and pinyon pine forest throughout. 

Polypogon monspeliensis: open sunny riparian. 

Sitanion hystrix: fairly common, rocky areas. throughout. 

Stipa thurberiana: occasional, N slope desert chaparral known from Ventura and Inyo but not 

Kern Co.  

Vulpia (Festuca) myuros: occasional, annual grassland, bajada and lower slopes. 

 

Typhaceae 

Typha angustifolia: wet riparian, rare. 



Google Earth Views of Long Canyon 

Long Canyon looking north from south end of canyon to Hwy 178 (extreme upper-left corner). 

Endemics along the marble-limestone between the yellow and red lined roads. Red line also the 

main route into the canyon off Hwy 178.  Blue road main USFS road 

 

 

 



 

 

Long Canyon RNA looking north along western side of canyon shwoing main USFS road rising 

to about 4600 ft in left corner area. 

 


